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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT. 145
criticifms will be attended with obfcurity : and it would
be tedious to confider them in their exaft order . I
lhall endeavour therefore, to take a review only of
what feems to deferve your attention . Let us begin
With the letters that paffed between Dr . Swift and
Mr. Pope . The .correfpondence had commenced in a
Very early part of Mr . Pope 's life, and was carried
■on with fcarce any interruption from the death of the
Queen. If we may judge of Mr . Pope from his
works, his chief aim was to be efteemed a man of vir¬
tue. His letters are written in that ftyle. His laft vo¬
lumes are all of the moral kind . He has avoided
trifles, and confequently has efcaped a rock which has
proved very injurious to Swift 's reputation . He has
given his imagination full fcope, and yet has preferv-
ed a perpetual guard upon his conduft . The conftitu-
fion of his body and mind might early incline him to
habits of caution andreferve . The treatment which
he met afterwards from an innumerable tribe of ad-
verfaries, confirmed thofe habits, and made him flower
than the Dean in pronouncing his judgement upon per-
fons and things. His profe writings are iitde Iefs har¬
monious than his verfe : and his voice in common,
converfation was fo naturally mufical, that I remem-
ber'honeft Tom Southerne ufed always to call him
The little nightingale. His manners were delicate,
eafy, and engaging : and he treated his friends with
a politenefs that charmed, and a generofity that was
much to his honour . Every gueft was made happy
within his doors. Pleafure dwelt under his roof, and
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i 46 REMARKS ON THE LIFE *
elegance prefideil at bis table . Dr . Swift was of -*
different difpofition : To his domeftics be was paf*
fionate and churlilh : to bis equals and foperiors rather
an entertaining than a de& able campanion . He told
a ftory in an admirable manner : his fentences werg
fhort, and perfpicuous, bis obfervations were piercing.
He had feefi- the great world, and bad profited much
by his experience . He bad not the leaft trndhire of
tanity in bis converfation . He was perhaps , as he
faid himfelf , too proud to be vain. When be waf
polite , it was in a manner entirely bis own. In his
friendmips be was conftanf arid nndifgulfed. He was
the Tame in bis etamitiesv He generally fpoke as he
bought in all companies a'rfd at all times. I remem¬
ber to have beard , that he dined once at a Lord
Mayor 's feaft in Dublin, and was attacked,- and teized
"by an opulent , boifterbus, balf -intoxicated 'Squire, wh&
happened to fit next him : he bore trie aukward railery
for fome time, and then (m a fuddefi called cut in x
loud voice to the Mayor , " My Lord, here is one of
*' your bears at my Jbouider, he has been tvoriying me this
* half hoar, I defire you ivill order him to le tuken of ."
Iri tbefe lafl: particulars he differed widely from his
friend Pope , who could ftifle refentment, artd wait
isvith patience till a more diftant, and perhaps a more
feafonable hour of revenge . But notwithstanding the*
&fumilitude of mind ?, and manners, which was ap¬
parent between tbefe two great men, yet the fame forg
df friendfhif feems to bave fubfifted between them, as
feetwectt VfRGit and Horace . The mutual-affeetien-
<as.« . - «f
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sf the twfcr Englifh poets appears throughout their
works : and therefore in this place , I cannot avoid
taking notice of a report very induftrioufly fpread , and
tot without Tome degree of fuccefs , " That the
" friend/hip between Pope and Swift was hot fo

" firm and per 'feft at the latter end as at the beginning
" of their lives ." On Dr . Swift ' s fide , I am cer¬

tain , it ever remained unalterable : nor did it appear
lefs fervent on the fide of Mr . Pope . Their letters

are the bell evidence to determine the doubt . In one

$f Swift ' s lateft letters tb me , not long before he
was loft to all human "comforts , he fays , " When you.

"fee my dear friend Pope , tell him I will an/aver his
*' letter foon ; 1love him abo-ve allthe •reft pf mankind ."
In my long correfpondence wirth Mr . Pope , I fcarce
received the leaft billet from him , without the kindeft

mention 'of Dr . Swift : and the tendered anxiety for
his ftate of health . Judge by the following pai -a-
-graphs . The firft , dated July the 12th , 1737.

My Lord, The pleafurc you ga <ve me, In -acquainting irie
tf the Dean 's letter health , is one fo truly great , as might
content even your own humanity ': and whatever my Jin-

cere opinion and refpeR of your Lordjhip prompts me ti
wijh from your hands for myfelf, your love for him makes

Me as happy. Would to Gob my <weigkt%added to your 's, could
turn his inclinations to this fide , that I might live to en-

.joy him here thro your means, and flatter myfelf 'tvjAk

feu -fly thro my own ! But this , I fear , will never he the
isfi ; and I .tUuk it more probable , his aitretSion will
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